
CROCHET PATTERN

Mini Mitten
Napkin Ties

Design: Katie Jones | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Tweed Dreams
1 ball of each colour:
Golden Spices (11)
Cherry (23)
Heather Meadow (17)
Raspberry Jam (16)
Irish Mint (28)

Amigo
1 ball of each colour:
Pink (A54)
Royal Blue (A19)

Crochet hook 4 mm
Yarn needle
Scissors

YARN QUALITY
Tweed Dreams, Hobbii

100 % premium acrylic
50 g / 1.75 oz = 100 m (109 yds)

Amigo, Hobbii
100 % HB acrylic
50 g (1.8 oz) = 175 m (191 yds)

GAUGE
Worked in sc {dc} rows in Tweed Dreams
6 sts X 6 rows = 4 X 4 cm / 1.6” X 1.6”

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
At longest points 1 Mitten is 10 cm / 4” Long
X 9 cm / 3.5” Wide

PATTERN INFORMATION
These Mini Mittens are the perfect addition
to your christmas table and give it some cosy
festive flair! The pattern is to make 6 pairs of
mittens, 3 in each colourway. The yarn
quantities given also mean that with what is
left over you can make a matching 6 cute
cutlery stockings! You can find the Cute
Cutlery Stockings in the Kative Jones
Candyland collection.
As well as looking beautiful as table
decorations that also look brilliant on your
tree!
The pattern is worked in the round and
includes photos to help work the thumb. The
instructions are written in US terms with UK
terms in brackets.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiiminimittens
#katejonesknitxhobbii #hobbiicandyland
#katiejonesxhobbiicandyland

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/mini-mitten-napkin-ties

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

ABBREVIATIONS
US TERMS - {UK terms given in brackets}
ch = chain
sc = single crochet
dc = double crochet {UK tr}
hdc = half double crochet {UK htr}
dc2tog = double crochet 2 together {UK tr2tog}
(...) = Worked into the same stitch
[---] = repeat
sl st = slip stitch
st = stitch
CL = Cluster - for this pattern this is 3 dc {UK 3 tr} in same st

INFO AND TIPS
1. The pattern is worked in the round.
2. Unless stated otherwise, colour changed by working a chain in new colour into last st of

round after join, this is pulled tight and not counted as a st.
3. 2 Colourways given in Pattern, colourways will be shown as Colourway 1/ Colourway 2

COLOUR KEY
Colour A: Amigo/ Pink
Colour B: Tweed Dreams/ Irish Mint
Colour C: Amigo/ Royal Blue
Colour D: Tweed Dreams/ Golden Spices
Colour E: Tweed Dreams/ Heather Meadow
Colour F: Tweed Dreams/ Raspberry Jam
Colour G: Tweed Dreams/ Cherry

PATTERN STITCH
Fnd loop: In Colour A/C chain 3, sl st in the first st to join round to create loop.
Rnd 1: Ch 3, counts as first dc {tr}, 11 dc {tr} into the loop, sl St join in the 3rd chain to join. 12
sts
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Rnd 2: Ch 3 ,dc {tr} into the same st, (2 dc {tr}) into each St of rnd, sl st join in the 3rd chain to
join. 24 sts
Rnd 3: Ch 3, dc {tr} into each St of rnd, sl St join in the 3rd chain to join, cut. 24 sts
Rnd 4: Join in Colour B/G, sc {dc} in the first st, work over the tails to secure as you go, sc (dc)
across round, sl St join in first dc, fasten off. 24 sts
Rnd 5: Join Colour C/A in first st with a sc {dc}, ch 2, into same st (2 dc {tr}), [miss 2, (3 dc {tr} )]
across rnd, sl st join in 2nd ch, fasten off. 24 sts/ 8 dc {tr} CLs
Rnd 6: Join between CLs with Colour D/B in a sc {dc} join, (ch 4, dc {tr} into same space), in each
CL gap of rnd (dc {tr}, 2 ch, dc {tr} ). Sl st join in the 2nd ch, fasten off

Now we need to make our separate thumb section to attach.
Thumb Magic loop:Make a Magic loop with 7 sc {dc}, sl st join in the first st. 7 Sts
Thumb Rnd 1: Ch 1, sc {dc} into the first st, (2 sc {dc}) in each st of rnd, sl st join in the first st. 14
Sts
Thumb Rnd 2: Ch 1, sc {dc} into each st of rnd, sl st join in the first ch. 14 Sts
Thumb Join: Join Thumb to main mitten by sl st in st between any 2 dc {tr}
Thumb Row 3: Sl st into first st on thumb, ch 3, (dc2tog {tr2tog} working over the next 2 sts) X 6,
dc {tr} into the last st, fasten off. 8 Sts

Rnd 7: In the first ch sp to the left of the thumb join in Colour E/F with a sc {dc} , (ch 2, dc {tr} ),
(2 dc {tr} ) into each ch sp, at thumb 7 sc {dc} between sts, sl st join in the 2nd ch, cut. 23 Sts

Rnd 8: Join in Colour F/E ,sc {dc} into the first st, ch 1, hdc {htr} into each
St, sl st in the first ch to join, cut
Rnd 9: Join in Colour G/B, sc {dc} into the first st, ch 2, 13 dc {tr}, 3 hdc
{htr}, 2 sc {dc}, 3 hdc {htr}, sl at join in the 2nd ch to complete round,
fasten off.

Rnd 10: Join in at the side point up from the thumb with Colour G/D with a sc {dc}, ch 2, dc {tr}
across, miss the last st, sl at join in the 2nd ch. 22 Sts
Rnd 11: Sc {dc} over the front post ch 2, [dc {tr} back post, dc {tr} front post] repeat across, sl at
join in the 2nd ch. This rnd creates the rib effect.
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For the first Mitten of the pair fasten off, Repeat instructions to create a second mitten. On the
second midden after final join chain 30 sts, sl st join at fasten off point of 1st mitten to connect.
Fasten off to complete the pair

To Finish: Sew in any ends that you can see

Make 3 pairs of mittens in Colourway 1 and 3 in Colourway 2 to complete the set.

Enjoy!

@Katiejonesknit

You can use your remaining yarn to make a matching set of 6 Cute Cutlery Stockings that
look perfect as a table set or work great as decorations! ! The Mini Mittens also go perfectly
with the Knit Fair Isle Dining Set from the Candyland collection too if you want to mix and

match pieces!
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